
 

 

 
Christmas “Heat & Eat” Dinner  

Enjoy a festive Christmas three course dinner from the comfort  
of your own home. We will provide you simple re-heat instructions  

for you to spend more time with family and friends and less time in the kitchen!   

$55 per person  
Order deadline: Dec 21st at midnight (Please order well in advance) 

Pickup date:  December 24th from 1-5pm 
Pre-payment required by Dec 21st 

We can also pair a bottle of wine for you for $25.20 including GST. 
We recommend either our favourite Rosé or Pinot Noir to go with Turkey. 

To reduce packaging, on multiple orders we portion the food in pairs of two.  
Please email all orders to contactus@sagebistro.ca  

We will then send you payment instructions and confirm your order.  

 
3 course Christmas “Heat & Eat” Menu 

 

Roasted Maple butternut squash soup 
 

Sage roasted turkey breast 
Bourbon-sage turkey gravy + honey-Dijon ham + roasted garlic mash potatoes +  

sage-apple bread stuffing + festive vegetables + cranberry-orange sauce 
 

Bourbon Pecan pie  



 
 

 
 
 
Re-heat Instructions 
Please note that any multiples of 2 are packaged together to reduce packing waste where possible. 
Single portions will be marked with a “1” on them. So, for example, if you have ordered dinner for 3 
guests, you will get one double portion and one single portion.  
 
 
 

1st Course 
You can re-heat the butternut squash soup on the stove top in a small saucepan or in the microwave. 
Simmer on low until the soup is hot throughout.  
 

2nd Course 
Place a pot of water on the stove big enough to fit the turkey, ham, and vegetable vacuum bags. Bring 
the water to a boil. Place all three bags into the water once boiling. Heat until hot throughout, about 
7-10 minutes. Meanwhile you can re-heat the mash potatoes, bread stuffing and gravy in the 
microwave or on the stove top. Once everything is hot, you can cut open the vacuum bags and plate 
individually or serve family-style as well.  Don’t forget the cranberry sauce on the side! 
 

3rd Course 
Dessert is ready to eat, or you could warm up in the oven for 5-7 minutes if you prefer.  
 
Merry Christmas and enjoy your dinner! 
 
 
 



 


